October/November 2009
Dear Praying Friends,
We Praise the Lord as He continues to bless our family and the work in Nauru
“exceeding abundantly above all that we ask or think” Eph 3:20 .
We were overjoyed at the arrival of Titus Robert McGeorge, who was born just before
noon on Monday the 23rd of November, in New Castle, Indiana. The Lord answered
our prayers for a simple and healthy delivery, and mother and child were home
and able to enjoy Thanksgiving with the family. Titus was a hefty 10lbs 15oz and 21in
long, which was a shock to Christie and I, not to mention the Doctor. Elijah likes his
“little” brother also .
The work in Nauru continues to go well under the Howard’s ministry. They
averaged 25.25 in October and 34 in November, when they tied the high
attendance of 38 one Sunday!!!  They are still adjusting to life on Nauru, but
thoroughly enjoying ministering to the congregation. The children are enjoying Sunday
School every week since Mrs Howard’s arrival. And the church BBQ went over well
also. Elizabeth, the wife of James, has been coming to church almost every week
since his baptism. Please Pray she will see her need of salvation, and that the
Lord will continue to bless the Howard’s labor in Nauru.
I mentioned last letter about our Visa issues on Nauru. We’re in the process of
getting all Titus’s documents necessary for his Nauru visa. Please pray that all
these will come through in time and that the Nauru Immigration would
grant our business visas before we arrive back into the country.
We’re enjoying our time with our home church and family before we fly to Australia
on the 27th of December. I go in for my citizenship interview with USCIS December
17th. Please play that everything will go well and I’ll be able to become a US
citizen before I leave the country. It will sure make travel in and out a lot easier
on a US Passport, as a Dual Citizen . As Winter gets colder in Indiana we miss the
work and weather in Nauru all the more. We will get back to Nauru the 9th of January
2010 the Lord willing (The Nauru flight schedule has changed since last letter ).
Some Prayer Requests to remember…
1. The work in Nauru to continue and grow under the Howards
2. The business visa paperwork to be approved
3. Adam’s Citizenship Interview with USCIS and approval before we leave the
US
We are excited about what we can accomplish together,
Your Missionaries to Nauru,
Adam, Christina, Elijah and Titus McGeorge
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